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LAIliniS SUCCESSOR s.
How Mrs. Rooso Became a Convert

Her Arm Was Useless, and Could Not

be Moved Without Pain-H- ow

She Was Cured.

Mrs. John Heee. South Pottatnwn.
Pa., snys ; "It is now about n year since
I was cured of one of the worst nttacks
of rheumatism 1 ever had. I hnd tried
all kinds of remedies and had several
doctors, I) nt notauiR am me any good; so
i conciuneu 10 iry .uunyon's uenieules.
never ha 1 any faith In homcermttav:
confess now I am n firm believer In It.
After taking the Hueumatlsm remedy a
few days I was ahle to raise my arm,
which 1 had not moved for two weeks
without the most Intense torture. Within
n short time I was completely cured, and
it was permanent, for during the past
year I have not had the slightest return
ui me uiseaHe,"

iuuuvuu xvueuuiatism unre is aunr.
nntecd to cnre rheumatism in nnv nnrt-n- f

X uwwj. vviuiv ur muscular rneuma
1 tlsm cured In from nnn tn flv Hnvn T

ever rails to cum Rhnrn thivi ni. nn n.

jwiiu uuj m, ui mb ittmv in mm
to tnree uours. it is guaranteed to

nromntlv corn 1nmpnna mit um.i
swoolen Joints, stiff hack, and all pains
In the hips and loins. Chronic rheuma-
tism, sciatica, lumbago or pain in the
back are speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
ore sold by all druggists, mostly for 25

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JONE 29. 1891.

Trains lesvo Shenandoah as follows I
For New York vl PhUailelphla, woci flax

8.10,6.25, 7.31, .m., 12.82, 8.55, 6.65 p.m. 9unH
2.10, a. m. For New York via Mvi Chun
weoit days, 6.25,7.20 a. m., 12.32, S.WS 0. ra

For HeallnR and Philadelphia, weete rtty
8.10, 6.25, 7.V, a. m., 12.32, 2.55, 6.M p. m. Sri'
Cxy, 2.10. a. m.

For Pottsvllle. week (Jays, 2.10, 7.20, a. m
I2.S2, 2.55. 5.65 p. ra Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dsr2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m.. 12,32, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Sii
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional foi Mahanoy Cltj
week davs, 7 00 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, !.2S, 6.
7.20, 11.81' a.m., 12.32, 1.S5, 2.55, 6.65, 7.0. 9.'p. m. Sunday, 2.1U, 3.35. a. m.

For Ashland and Staamokln, week days, 8.S
7.20, 11.80 a. rn., 1.35, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. 3u flai
3.25 a. m.

TRAINS TOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelrnia,weeka
8.00 a. m., 1.S0, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12,16 nlzht. BaCay, (1.00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauco Chunk, week day
4.80. 0.10 a. m., 1.10,4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Readlntt Terminal
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m and 4.0t
8.02, 11.80 p. m. Bunday, 11.30 p. ra.

Leave Reading, week dayavl.ts, 7. 10,10.08, H.fa. m., 6.65,7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a u
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 t. m

12.80, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, ll.tto., 1.20,7.15, s.te p. m. Sunday, 8.18 . Vr
Leave Mahanoy City, wee days, Ji.il, 9. Si

11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.4'

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dt ys, 2.40, 4.M
a. m., 1Z.MJ, .UO, D.HJ, O.ZO,7.btf,lP.)

,v. 2.40. 4.00 a. m..
Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 10.10, a. a

1.85, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For llaltlmore, Washington and the Treat Ttn. O. R. R., through trains leave Itoadlc

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.) at a.K
7.40, 11.28 a. m., 8.48,8.18, 7,22, p. m., Sunday J.W
7.40, 11.20 B. m., 3.48. 7 22 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street VThai

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic raty.
5.00 p, m. Accommpdailon, 8.0J a. m.. 5.45

Sunday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Aocom
modnilon. S.OOa. m. and 4.3(1 n. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, cornet
Atlantic and Arkansas avonuos.

Week-Day- s Expross, 7.35, 9 00 a. m. and.w a a o.3u p. jo. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m
Klln.ln. noa 1 VI .OA. .

u. u. liAwuuuit, ucn. Pass. Act.Ph!l,1dnMa H.
I A. SWF.IGARn, Gen. Sunt.

TIENNSYL.VANIA RAIT.InTl
XT BOnUTLKILL DIVISIOW

JUNK 3d. 1R04.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovew,u iur y ikkbu n, uiiDarton, r'racuviue, Ntv

ob. 1ii.ir, iruttavuie, uamourg, k eaaini. uiwwnu, iiurrusbown ana trail'adelphlafuroad street station) atSiOOaid 11:4.'
. m. buui;iop. zn. on weokaays For Pottsvma ftuu latermeuiaie stations v:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For VflCkTEn's. GUbartnn. Fp&nkirillM. Mi

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:40 a. m
ndSslOn. ra. For Hamburc. Readloc. Pnn

town, PhcenJxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia. U.W, tU M. 111., O.IV JJ. Ill,
Trains leave Frackvlllo (or Shenandoah &i

m. ana ix:i4, o:ui, 7!4 ana iu;27p.m
Uundavs. 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 n. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 18:16,
ift.io a. in uuiiiu,i,iD nuu iu;uu . m.aucuajT

t 10:40 a.m. and 6:15 n. ra.
Leave Phlladelnhia (Uroad street utitlnn. fn

Bhcnandoab at 6 67 and 8 35 a in, 4 10 and 7 11 p
nug unj.. uuauuunin IGA. 11DDUK1D,
Leave Uroad Stroetstatlon, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOUIC
For New York. Express, week dtjp,II 1191 1(U IRn Kit HfJl v ann nut

11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 13 41 D. m. (Limited v
prsss 1 Ofl na 4 22 p m. dining oars.) 1 10,

j , u ui, u, o, o, u OV, t lii. B 10, IV
12 Nl nlt'ht. Sundays, 3 SO. 4 05. 450. 51!inii'aiu,Ha, im, jai laimngoari,t 0, 4 iS, 520, 63J, 650, 7 13, 3 12 p m

BXDrtlJS 'Or IlOSton. wlthnllt nManon 11am
weekdays and 8 60 p m dally.

WAS1 INGTON AND THR HntlTir

car,) ISO. 340, 41, (dining car). (51 Con

lUnlmr Carl. 8 53. 7 40 fdinln? clrl n m anrt

Lejvva Market Btroet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

uxpreea, 8 60 a m, 2 10. 4 00 and 6 00 p m weekda puaaays, express. B 45 and V 43 a m.
f or Cape Way, AOglebeu, WUdwood andHolly Beach, express, V, a. m., 4U0 p m week

unyo ouduhj, vuiBui.PorSea Islo Olty, Ooean pity and Avalon," Tra v iu,iuv e m ween aays. nun'days, 9 CO a m.
.. . .. - , urinous, QQu,am.tuuD

" j --j -- I in.S. M. PHI rOaT, J n. Wnnn.
Oon'l uanwur A, t

BlIENAKDOAll'S EELIABtli '

Hand Xaatirads?
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity Goods called for and delivered. AJtrla
solicited.

Your Stomach : :

Cannot stand the name washing that
vour boots ilo. ami the water you drink

Vbsu't even fit for that purpose.. Use ,

renz aonmiat's ueer ana rortor.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Ma er Shenandoah Branch,

Tho Mikado's Soldiers Still March
ing Bravely Onward,

CHINESE PLHi::3 DEF0BE THEM,

Tlio.VlctoM Cnpturo IjtrRo Uimntltlm of
Arim, Arroulrciiunt.iiiiil l'nnil Tim Had
Tactical aictlimlt of Tliflr Opponents Ux.
cltcii tliu Dcrlnlon of tlm Coniiicrnrs.
AVAshisotos, Oct. 90. Tlio Jnpnneso lo-

cation received yosterdnv iwlintcli wliloli
oouflnns the news published In dispatches
from Shanghai of n seound victory of tho
Jnnnnoso iirmy under Mnrshnl Yuningntn.
The telcaram Is dated Hiroshima, and
rends as follows:

"Beforo dawn of Oct. 20 our army under
Marshal Ynmagatn nttneked

ono of tho impnrtnnt strongholds
upon tho Chinese frontier. Tho plnco was
defended by 10,000 troopi under Generals
Un nnd Song. Tlier fled nfter offering
only a slight resistance nud tlio Jnpancso
forces took possession of tho fortifications
nnd tho city. They captured thirty largo
Held guns, an lmnicnso quantity of rlee,
food of other kinds, etc., nnd more than
800 tents. Tho Japanese loss wns twenty
killed nnd oighty-thro- wounded. The
Chlneso lost nl-i- than C killed, Tho
oxrtct number of tlielr w.inudml Is not
known." .

Last night tho Japanese legation re
ceived tho following coblo from their gov
ornment: "Tho second army of Japan, un-
der tho command of Marshal Oyolna, ef-

fected a landing near with
great .success,"

Tho legation has also received official
telegrams from Tokio confirming tho re-
ports of tho lighting at Klulen. They stnto
that tho Japanese loss was twenty killed
nnu eignty-tnre- o wounded. Held Marshal
CountrYnmagata is now at Coliu.

It Is believed at tho Japaneso legation
that tho General Lin mentioned in tho
above dispatch Is tho noted Chineso com
mander who played such a prominent part
during tho Tonnuln difficulty nnd to whom.
it was recently reported, Viceroy Li had
oiicreu uio cmei command in tho uhmceo
army.

Tho Japaneso legntlon hns received its
first mall of Japaneso uowspapers since tho
battles of Ynluandl'lng Yang, nnd they
nro mien witn tno ilotnlls of tho cpgago-meiits- ,

lists of killed nnd wounded, ac
counts of heroism and other evidences of
war.

Tho lad tactical methods of tho Chlneso
soldiers excites tho derision of tho Janan
osa, Tho latter point out that tho Chlneso
erect breastworks and then sit quietly
witmu tnem without throwing out sklrm
lshers to hnrrnss tho enomv. Tho Chin
csu soldiers also raise n nurnbor of banners
Just as they flro n volley, so that tho Jan--
nneso troops always know when a shower
of lead is impending. Tho Chineso also
exhaust tho cartridges In their mauazino
guns ns fast as thoy can flro thorn, making
mmiioi uunets nnu men a long calm.mo fines captured from tho Chinese show
rust of long standing ami other ouroluss
treatment.

Tho Jnnancso press co to extremes In
their demands for Indemnity from China.
Ono of thorn says China must pay Japan
ten times tho cost of tho war. and must
agree to let Japaneso troops bo stationed
throughout Uhtna hereafter.

A. loklo paper states that nrlor tn n
Chinese unval inspection by LI Hung
Chang tho men manufactured cannon
balls out of clay, painted them black and
passed inspection with this bogus equip-
ment.

Chinese Slanting Troops at Cliln-CIio-

Yokohama, Oct. SO. The Chinese forces
at Klrlen (Klulen) were commanded by
Generals Hong and Lin,' Tho Chineso oc-
cupy a very strong ioltiou at Hong-Waii-

tho cattle being guarded by BO.OOO

mon. Troops are being massed at Kin-Cho-

wlthi a view to tho dofensu, of Port
Arthur. Tho Japanoso linvo completely
blockaded Thlleu-Wa- n and Port Arthur
and all tho adjacent bays and ports. Fur-
ther Japanese forces have landed at

southeast of Port Arthur.

Llttlo in the Stolen Pouch.
FitEDEitioHsnuita, Vu., Oct, SO. It Is

now known positively that tho express
pouch, whoso hiding place was revealed
by Charles J. Searcey, contained only $3
in money, ono or two railroad bonds, somo
receivers' certificates of tho Virginia Mid-lau- d

railroad and several cotton drafts
with bills of lading nttoched. Those were
tho only vnluuldo things In tho pouch. It

,is also known that a man who was ar-
rested in Charlotte, N. C, was overheard
telling of the recent train robbery nt
Aqula Creek with such circumstantial do- -
tails that it is supposed he was connected
with It.

AsaHt,tiiatCMl In IIU Own Dooryaril.
Namiville, Oct. 211. Sheriff Sharp re-

ceived a Delephono message from Goodlots--
vllle, ten iulli from hero, stating Hint J,
ii. itemirioks, u respeetaulo nnd well

colored school toaehor, was assussl
n.ited In his own yard yesterday. The
slii rilT has sent for bloodhaiiudg to track
down tho murderer. Hendrliks was agood
eituen, und the oommuuity Is greatly
nruiiaod, and there in nliauly Indloatloini
that the murdorer will bo lynched If
caugut.

Claims It Was an Accident.
DKTItoiT, Mich., Oct. 30. Sarah Dales,

a colored woman 35 years old, was shot
through tho heart and killed last ovonlnu
by Vrunk White, a colored cook from
Windsor. Tlie dead woman's husband Is
n teamster Willi Se lis llrothers' elrmi
Whito formerly lived with her, and they
had. been discussing a clulm of tho wo
man's tor a pack hoard hill Just boforo tho
shot wns nrod. White was arrested. Ho
claims It was all an accident.

A Hermit mi Trial for Mnnli-r- .

NEW YORK, Oct. SO. Thomas S. Ilurkn.
tho old Houth Bench hermit, who is locked
up In tho county Jafl ntlUelmioud charged
with having, on Aug. 15 last, shot and
killed his Frederick Borgmnu,
while tho hitter was entering a room In tho
hut, where old Durko was ongnged settlnir

trap with a shotgun, was recently
by tho county grand Jury charged

.h.,uurd,?r lu tho first doga-o- . Hurko's
trial lxgtrfthls morning.

lAft Town by Itciiuiwt.
. NBWJWHT. Ark.. Onk. Q'n,. ....' " WW. AMI J I Ut lTUdlarj- - liroa in iw many hours, on Saturdaynight aroused tho Inhabitant. ,...- -

d(U'. "t a hum meeting, thirty deputies
wero sworn in Mid divided Into founds,
with tho purposo of ridding the town oftho numorous thugs and thieves called heroby tho fair Last ovonlng twonty ouo oftho guuiry wore oicortod out of town.

What Is

Cnstorln Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless substitute-fo-r

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Sjrups, nnd Castor OH.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlalsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to mo." n. A. Ancniut, JI D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
Its malts eo well known that It seems awork
of supererogation to endorse It. Few nro tha
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach." V. 7 -- '

CaeLos JUhttm, D. D.,
New York City.

The Centaur

Mlililjpl rarim-r- Fiichtlng I'lauirs.
COIIINTH, Mls's.. Oct. 20. Forest. flroanm

raging In; tho vielillty of Cbrinth nnd a
dense smoko overhangs tho town. Sovi-rn- l

cotton fields have been destroyed In thn
outlying districts, vnlimblo timber ruined
nnd the country laid waste. Hundreds of
tanners nro lighting tho flames.

Vnluablu Homes llurncil to Death.
BED OAK, la.. Oct. 0- .- The 1

by M. Yeager.of Omaha, was destroyed by
lire. Tho stallion Antwerp and
Elgin Girl, valued at M.000 each, worn
both bumcd. Tho flro was undoubtedly
of Incendiary origin.

Hugh .1. Grunt' Acceptance.
IEW YoillC. Oct. 20. Hmrh J. Grant.

yesterday sent a letter to tho executive
commltteo; of Tammany Hall accepting
uiu jiuimuuiiou lor mnyor or jnow York.

The Weather.
Fair: cast to south winds: warmer In

tho Interior.

TJVENINO ENTERTAINMENT
OF

COUItSE

Schuylkill County Teachers Institute
roirsviLLK, pa.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
TVItlKP VS. Tit ATIR Ilo,.,i .

Hon. It. O. Horr, of Sllchlgan, taRlng the sldo
of 1'rotectlon : lion. At. n. rfnrtr nt in.in

2 hours, ouch making three speeches, '

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13.
ARIKL IiAWKSQUARTKTtK, of Iloston.

and WILLI M A. AloCOItMICK, of Chicag
Jeuunette Fernandez Klrst soprano andPlnfst: AllES Gcrtrndn A. HhrlatlM uS.r.,.H

Hopranonnd Vljlinlns JUss Finny E. Holt.
Mihs Emma V. Fostor. fecond

Altoi Mr. Wm A. McUormlck, WhlstlnrandImitator.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

PBOF. JOHN It. nuMriTTH A M , i
MaKnitlceatly Illustrated lecture, "The iia'rp
rf the Senses, or The Secret of Characterbuilding

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15.
FIIA.NZ WILCZt-i- r OltANll joii-ii--

CGMPAr.Y. air. Frnnz Wllpwlr. mo n..,i
Austrian Violin Vlrtuo. o ! Mm. JlaryKeuck- -
,vjilx.cu, oiimeni viounis!.; aimi.lirlStln- - SUIIUltZe-Wlchmm- .. the, llrnmuKn
Soprano s Mr. Manulonl J)e Pasquall, tlie
Ureit Ila ian Tenor; Mr. Jacques Frledber--r the Ue 'owned Hautst.

Tlciels for tlia course,- secu-ln- g reserved
scat" li parquet and circle, t20Os la dress
circi, Urstro, 11.75: tn dress circle, except
first row, Kt.50. Single admission not secur-ing rtstr ed 6u cents.

Tlie oliart for sale ot reserved seat tick t,
111 open at tli box ollleeot the Academy of

Muslo, I'ottsvllle, Novtmber 3, at 8:S0 a. m
lurirfcueri-uuiyi- wecure seals in ono hairof A adenif i at 2 n. m.. for pltlznna in
sicure sea s In the other hall ot the Academy.

f loopeulng the chart ranks deslrluc'opirchae tlcketk will draw numbers for
posl ion in line Tea'-her- aro limited totwenty tickets, and citizens aro limited to
ten.

Mter Novembers, chart for reserved seats
w bo open at Miller's bookstore.

I) mrs open at 7 p. m. Entertainment com- -
aienos at 8 p. m,

TltAlNS ArrflnfTflmpntn hnvn hnnn marl . tn
holu the trains for Ht. Clair.

Shenandoah, Mshinoy Cltv, Morea,
Delano, M'nersvlllo, Deck's, fcbuylklll Haven
and Otwigsburg. nntli alter the close of eachevening entertainment,

O. W. Wltl&H, County Huperlntordent,

Lagerand
; ...

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purcwt, IlealthaBt,

Chris. SchmidtiAgt
207 Wast Coal St., Shenandoah.

HOTEL KAIEB,,
CUAB. HUItClULL, Prop.

North Maiu D., MAHANOY CFPT

Largest and Unist;hotei lnilhrreilon, .
FlnejtaccommoJatlous. HanOsome tlxtutej

Pool and Ullllard Kooms Atlacliod,

ED. BRENNAN.
Cor. Cherry amrfJIlbert St .

Finest Beers, Wine and Llquoo
Hsnaiome lur futures,

Best Branch of 6 and 10c Citr

nw I xm.

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Etomach, Dlarrhcro, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and 'shall always continue to
do so as It hns Invariably produced .beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Tardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Compant, 77 MtninAV Street, New York Cm

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. llumplireyn' Hprrlflra aro tclentlllcally and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years tn
private practlco and for over thirty years by tho
people with entire tucccss. Every slnglo Specula
a special cure for the dlAcano named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing-th- e

system and aro tn fact and deed the Sovereign
Ilemedlcs of tho World.

ciTi.it, raictn.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations..
!i Worms, Worm Fever, Wcrra Collo is3--Tecthli-K- i Cello, Crying, Wakefulness .S3
4 Dlnrrhea, of Children or AdulU 185
7 CongLs, Colds, Bronchitis 23
8--NcuralKln, Toothache, Faccachc, S3
0 Hcnilnclics, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,33

10--Dyspepsln. Biliousness, Constipation. .S3
1- 1- Hupnri nscd or Painful 1'eriods... .S3

Too rrofuso Periods .S3
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness...... .23
14 Salt lMieum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. ,35
13 Ilheuiniiilmn, llheumatlo Tains S3

Chills, Fever and Aguo .25
lofluenia, Cold In tho Head. .23

Cough .35"f Kidney Dlsenses .S3
ous Debility J.oo

30- - llrlnnry Wcnknean 35
3 1--Soi c Throat, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .35
MDMl'IIUEY.S' WITCH 1IAZP.I, OIL,"The Pile Olutnient."-Trl- nl Slie. 25 Cts.

Sold bt DraXKlBts, or lent prrM on receipt of price.
Pr. llUllrallkT, Mancal Ui .Ke.) mailku rfclE.
llCJiriElltlb-JIKD.lO- Ill A13mill.SL,5i;W10UK.

SPBOIPIOS.
S THS L.E3T.$3 SHOE..1.ocqu:akino,

$5. CORDOVAN,
J.sp FlKECAi F&KANSAfiOa

lf.5PF0LI0r:,3SoLr.s.
?sj.f2.WORK!N0MFJ.

EXTSA FINE.
2.tl75B0YSSCH0Cl5HCS.

LADIES'

SCNO FOR CATALOGUE

DROCKTON, MAS3.
lou can save innnry by piirchaslufi IV. 1.Douglas hhoi'M,

Hecause, ve a te the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes In the world, and euarautec
the value by tamplns the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the tnlddlenan's profit. Our shoes
equat custom' work lu style, easy fiUiug and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value sivcn than
fiiv other rank;. T .kc no substitute. If yout
dealer cacno' wpply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

DrJTh'ppI 1 3i t Arcii si!
I Philadelphia, Pa. iB The Only Ccnulnn Specialist in Ainer- - Hicu, NnttvlllintiiiiilliiK What )3
ra Others Ailti-rtiN,- B

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS (IF INDIsnRETinN

l nlsaiiHen, Vnrlrne Vrlim nndio i.uiiinit)Cured In 4 tu ( Daju.
f nt Once.

BLOOD PniSflN X"rr'zhurU!c method. Athik' Knrnnnn ll,.n1
I and aj pructlcal ciperleni-e- , asCirtlHcnli s andjjipiomiunrove. hend Uve

I.OOK "TlUITll.o tho onlv True Mullral
Hook advertised. Tt la n tr.,n frii.n.i ... u,i

I suir.'rersand to those contemplating marriage.
I i IIC ni'Mt 8tUtlbom Hnil flAI,ir,.r,,,IU .,U,M a..Mn.

WrlteoroallandbeHavetl. Houra,0to3:
Ilrt'd. Oto 8 for examination and ireatmentlnnnd dangerous cases Cull dally II to

..nil eu. ana sal. from li to 4 ; ev'gs, t to
inu.i.wifc i reaimt-n- t uy mail.

For tho . . , Cleary Bros'
Rot Season

Temperance Drink
Mineral waters, Wets beer. Dottier- - m

the rlnoHt latter beers.

t7 anS 19 Poach Alley. Shenando&A, ?n

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shomndoit
freah and cool llceralwiya oa tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costki.lo & Cassidv, Proprtetoti.,

WEAR

Hammerslough : Bros.'
I'jmous New Yorl, rallor-oiad-

uojLOTsziisra- -
for n by

taie. ftlino
11,09 ' laael
cl thes In lids "

Ik SUM ':'''. i
LCiSl Coil St.

Tho Venorable Prinoe Von Hohen-- l
jhe Aoopl,B the Oalce,

i 0APEIVI VAS F0R0ED TO RESIGN,

ii- - iiniii-vllu- r nt tin- - Hid
illll of lli lt..)Hl MlKti-r- , to DenoniKM--

I'lihlMicd Article AgnliKt lilt l'olltlcn
Opponent, t'mint u Hiilenlierir.
II Kit hi X, Oct. 311. --So fur in tho kalw

poos tho minlsti-rla- l crisis Is over, fi
I'rinco Von IIohcnlhi-Hh!llliirsfii- r

Kovornorof Alsiuv-Liirraln- Iiiih uwi-nt-

tho chancJllorshiiaftor first divllnlnnthat
minor, rno jinnou n' , tho ore
miPMhlpor Prussia., 9 Icrr Von K.m--

ler, under scoretnrj-0- ,ao Inti-rlo- r for tin
province of Alstioo-lAirrain- 8iim-ilc-i- l

Count llotho Zu Kulenbara ns prime tnln
tsior or tno interior.

Iho cmpt'iur's cholco of Prlnco Vim
Hohonloho for cliancollor. is taken ns
denco that his majesty doos not Intend to
adopt tho estromo vlowof tho measures re
quired to arrest tho spread of soolallsn

on iioneniotio, althoiiRli 74 yours
ui iiri--

, is very active physically and men
iiuiy,

Tho appointments of tho now official;
wero Kiuctted tmlay. lloth Prlnco Von
llohcnlohoand Herr Von Koellur roster
day accompanied tho emperor and empress
to llorlin from Potsdam. They spent tho
uay in tuo city aim tno four returned to
gether to Potsdam nt 0 o'clock last oven.
ltif?. Thoy dined nnd spent tho ovenltiK at
the new palace, Potsdam, and returned to
iscriiu today, wlu-- Horr Von Koellcr en
tered npon his duties at tho ministry of tho
lnionorj

As tho political position clarifies tho re
tiremcnt of Count Canrlvl from tho chan.
cellorshlp assumes still further tho char
acter of an actual dismissal. Tho trouhlo
appears to liavo orleinated In tho cm
peror's reception of a deputation of East

agrarians, headed hy Count Zu
Kuleuhorg. Tlio deputation was

but tho ngrnrlan organs used tho
reception ns proof that tlio emperor was
fnrornblo to Count Zu Kulenhurg. Tho
intter appearctl to bo dctermlneil to m.
main In office. Count Von Cnprlvl sub-
mitted n memorandum to resign If Count
Zu Kulcnberg remained In olllco. Uelng
4uivcii iu ciiuuu ueiween ino two tho em-
peror, its known, gnvo Ills unqualified ap-
proval to Count Von Canrlvi's nollcv.

Thereupon, ns a set off to tlio emperor's
reception of tho agrarians, an artlclo In
the Cologne Gazette attacking Count Zu
Kulcnberg appeared. Count Zu Kulenberg
resigned on Friday morning. Tho emperor
sent Her Von Lucnnus, chief of tho civil
cabinet, to ask Count Von Capri vl whether
no nnu inspired tho nrtlclo In Tho Gazette.
Count Von Canrlvl rcnlled In tho mm.
ntlve, but expressed his sympathy with
that paper's views. Tho emperorthensum-monc- d

Count Von Cnprivl and demunded
a public disavowal of tho artlclo. Count
Von Cnprlvl repeated that ho had not In-
spired the article, and would not publish a
disclaimer becnuso ho ngrecd with its
views. Ho now had no alternative but to
resign, which he did. It Is now known as
a fact that tho emperor tried to reconcile
the personal dlltVrencos between tho two
men, nut lulled.

Comments are made on tlio curious ir
ruption of tho Imperial personal Idiosny-
cmcics uuo mo iiomnin or government
Had Count on Cnprivl been discarded
lor tin- - purpose of Inaugurating an alter
native policy the public could readily un
ticrstand the change, but that a new ehan
cellor should Ik appointed tu execute ex
aetly the same pulley that Ills' pmlcc-ensii-

advocated is altiigether a new development
T rmlii ii al IdeiH,,
i't... on 'o;.A Wio visited Count

Von Cnprlvl : The Intter will
enjoy a pensk erdn but his
army pension w.'lio canceled. After a
visit to Geneva he Intends to take up his
lieruuiuuiiii resilience with his nieces on
their estates In liraudeuburg.

Wushingtim' Smallpox Scare.
Washington, Oct. 2J. Another well

developed, enso of smallpox was discovered
yesteruay, the victim being Charles K,
Williams,'!, colored messenger In tho In
torior department. His enso Is directly
traceable to tho fact that ho camo in con-
tact with another messenger in tho depnrt- -

meui, wnojias neenstricKon anil with the
father of tho child that died from tho
smallpox. Williams Is tho third messen-
ger In tln department who hns been at-
tacked with the disease A colored woman
who had been exposed to the disease left
tlio city Tor a small place called Plsgah,
thirty mllus down the Potomac river, on
the Maryland sldo. 1 1 Is reported that sho
has died, and un investigation will boIK

California's Knrtluinnku Shocks,
San Dikuo, Cal., Oct. 90.-- Tlie shocks of

earthiiuano which lieinm lost Tuesday of
ternoon continued during tho week and
reached an end with a very perceptible
shook, folt throughout tho region between
Lakeside and Alpine. A spring of water
which bad ijoon obliterated because of tlio
earthquake two yours ago aguln sprang
iiiiuuxinu-iiiu- . i nere are reports of other
similar occurrences In the mountain ootin-try- .

l'nliillj llurni-i- l by Oil liuincw.
Oct. . Mary Dugun, aliout

15 years old, the daughter of a well known
family nt Elliot liorough, whs fatally
burned by the explosion of u lamp, and is
dying. She was placing tlio lamp on the
mantel when It fell, striking her knee and
then to tlie door, where it exploded, send-
ing the Humes over the dress of Miss Uu-go-

and slio was horribly burned.

lliul I1U Arm Torn Out.
Hazlkton, Pa., Oct. 3D. While at work

In Onolda oolllury Michael Gltnbo, aged
36 years, who wan engaged In fowling ooal
into tlio rollers, laid Ills ami caught In tlio
grinding tooth. Ueforo the engine oould
he stopped that member was dragged from
his body. Wood rushed from tlio torn out
shoulder io quickly that ho died before
being extricated.

Tho Djlmlt bturts rur Asia.
Npav Londok, Coun., Oct. 30. Tho

cruiser l)etrit,whiuh la to bo ndileil tnflm
licet of Vessels iAi tho Aslntio station, left

jiiv s,i!,i'l,HJs prootieuing to her
Diaiiou.

Finuen Klllid In a rjBht with Coulcts.
PAltls, (let '."i. A dispatch received hero

from Cayenne, thy capllal ci lYm-l- i
Guluna, says that nHMIMourred in tho
convict settlement H.t. 31 Three
iruards nnd twi-H-- mWa iv.ra wiii.1

prominent dealers ad ov. r the ! ltZW hi --'IT7, "".m" "mkVnum. without l!lal..llFrIoJKhrlt, W vawiel
The snelfcjt ana best earing stopped at Now Lundou to obtain nsun- -

o.iuntry AnV mil f hi..,, tnr I., nf ,.... . . .-

n IIUlIIKtn.
Five of tho latter wcaHrchliti.

Heart Disease 30 YrsI
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr.G. W.McKlnsey, postmaster ot
Kokorao, Intl., and a bravo
says: "1 had been severely troubledwith heart disease ever since lcavlnctho army at tho close of tho late wart
I was troubled with palpitation andshortness ot breath. 1 could notsleep on my left side, and had pain
nround my heart I became so illthat I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure'
I decided to try It Tlio first bottlo
made a decided Improvement In my
condition, and flvo bottles have com-
pletely cured me." ,

Q. W. McKINSEV, P. M., Kokomo, Ind
lr. Miles Heart Cnro Is sold on a positive

cuaranteo that tho first bottlo will lionoflUAlldruKgisWBOllltnttl, 0 bottles forts, or
JIL" l!?bV: prWa,',(1' Pn receipt of prlcoby Dr. Miles Modical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Political Cards.

"VOTIE FOR

LEX. SCOTT
OP PHACKVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

Wlliriiiir,
TBI

Of Shenandoah,

For SHERIFF.

VOTE IFOIR,

OS. WYATT,
First District,

1 LEG ISMl,
VOTE ZETOIR,

COYLE,
(Thirtieth District)

For SENATOR.

"VOTJE3 FOB

JAMES B.REILLY

Of rottBvil'io,

For CONGRESS.

T . M. REILLY'8
OKHTKALIA'B

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beef and Refreshing Winer,

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the plaen.

T, SI. Kcilly'a,
Locust Avenue. OENTHALM f

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successor to OoalrieT llros.)

No. a6 Kaai Ceulro.Hiroel,
eillUMANDOAIZ, I'A.

I)

Our Motto Ucat Quality at Lowest OsiiPrices. Patronage reapeoUuUy eolloltea.


